
OUR

Shoe Sale
CONTINUES

In full blast and will continue until

all ur stock is gone.

Don't miss this chance to buy your

footwear at a big reduction. Every

thing goes.

All goods sold for cash

CLEAVER BROS.,
The Boot and Shoe "len.

AT. DECEMBER 27. 1901.

THE WESTON NEIGHBORHOOD.

A Narrow Escape frorr Fire of the
Uini'i House.

Wntou. I'" .4 - The expios"i
a lamp nearly caused a acrloui tire
at the Msrsha!: Up last evening
The iamp was used to light one it

h. halls on the second floor and had
BeSSI lit an uoui or more, when It cx- -
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"'ii.in nre 10 tne carpet

sonic furniture and u door to MM of
tlie rooms

Tlie tin wan discovered accidental
ly and In the nick of time One of

n rt m t mi a . j - lia '!. sent m
stairs with some linen tor one of he
rooms and saw th. flame just as
UM! Inn gaining headway Mm
PN the alnrm nml Mr Bradley
proprietor, and Alvln Lone ou oi i.!- -

helMT8, by quick work, succeeded in
xainliiK control of the flames bet .

nui' l damage was don
Weston Notes.

Th,- niasijueiud ball given by the
Knights of Pythias was u great sue-ces-

The bal! was opened by a
grand march led by H M Saline ami
Miss Irene Irons. The patrons W9H
loud in their praises of the MM '

given, at Marshall House
Senator I'n.chstel went to Walia

walla esterday to visit Mrs Proel.
who has i ii under treatn eniat a hospital at that place fo- -.

'
tf,'.

past two months He repor
l'n...,Mi,. M. mii'l uupruM"
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Walla in r ,arknest
in darkness ' '. ...
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The city
us) lag to

liowel house of th
m No nine was fin

enla ufternooli po v

candles and old lamps
BMtsi '!' MsH nigrht the flrst
.i hsj years

Putnam Files Lien.

..nit' I'nrnaii, ot M'.i'or uas In. .;

a lien at flu court lioii. airiuiiM rem
.state lielonaine to (leorge Millll
ot the satn. place unit askine pidg-men- t

tn h. u ot '' n aliened to
be due from Edwards for lumber used
for the building of a house

Kle assortment of cak-- h pies and
f. I'hriatmas ut K Martin's

New Year Gifts
:razier's Book Store
x our Line Before You Purchase

Crocker) lor Christmas PfMBltl

W silo bj K'e siey. Wb

have the newest and neatest in

tableware and toiletware, and a

big assortment of those ornamen-

tal pieces that are in such popular

demand for Christmas gifts The

j.rues on all these goods are the

lowest for the quality.

C. ROHRMAM.

PERSONAL

,T Myvlck Is In town from Helix
Attorney r. W. Phelps is In Pondl-to- n

from Heppncr
Mrs. 1 W. Sims is visiting friends
the city from Walln Walla

Charles Williams llve.-yma- frtffl
Moscow, is In town on bU'tMM.

T .1. Kirk, h prominent BttttBB ol

Athens was in Pendleton fSttSTW
Miss l.ora Harrison and Mrs. G

Kogers were in tOWfl yestordu run
Echo.

p.lt Carson train, mammd M the
W A. C K railroad, was in t.vn es
tcrdsy.

A. D Stlllman left this BMTBlBg

for Portland on legal BBBtft M Hi
will return Sunday.

Mike O'Donald left tall BMMTBlUg

hy way of Boston for hi: old honi
at QllsniUlOWB Ireland

Mrs .1 11 Wallace has returned
from Walla Walla, where sh. gptBt
eOTraJ days viHitlng relatives

William Ucdierts. who Is in Sai.
Francisco writes that M will return
to Pendleton about March 1

M A Kailei and taniih lUtTi i.
turned from Walla Walla, when the)
spent Christmas with friends

F.i Fine h. lck Oalbraith aiul I
W Thompson are ISSJoHsrsil nt th
Bolder Pule hotel from Walln Walln

Mi and Mrs N. Hwaggart. Ot near
Athena sre igoading the boHdaj
with th-- ir daughter. Mrs. W F Mat
lock

l ocal Weather Observer Hilton BBS

gOM to Hilton Iowa wii. re he v.ill
spend several months vlsttinc his OH

bom.
Miss ljiura Sharon le'f Christum,

for Wheeling. W a. win n sh. viil
spend the winter with B4MT sister. Ur
Walter Allen

Mrs. A. H Smith, of lone is re

spendlug th. holidays with her
daughters Mrs Belle Camtdiel' and
Miss Myrti. Smith

William ft. Spencer and wit. are
in the city from their home in Hepp
ner. Mrs Sencer Is a sister of
Thomas Ayres. of this city

.lems Weed formerly In th- - I mploy
of the 0. R. 6 X company in ihls
city lint now- Of Pocstello. Is regis-
tered st the Hotel St ClSOrgi

Miss Pearl l.iick.'V lias ;ir red
rom Eueene wher. she has DOW at
t. nil ne si hool to spend the holiilavs

iMi 0S1 motile! Mrs Batter.
John W Stralr. who was oninm

ted to the tnsan. asvluin IB Aui.i; '

has been discharged as cured and
returned to his horn, at Beba

Mrs W C Schults and son Clark,
mho has MMB vlsltine hot par- uts
M. and Mrs. A. V. Syc. In the !t

left tuis morning 'or her horn" In
BpokBJM

'a.-i'.- i i Van lean who has
II!!!' mssle with typhoid I"

- pis iinw abb l" n HI

many friends w !i l pies
him out aenin

Mrs Pierc. nnd dnuehte'
Mamie, left this niornlne lor l.os ,m
gslss to spend th- - winter with Clms
M Pierce who is down ther.
health They will rBWfl " P

ton IB the sprins
Thron E. F'-l- l BJj4 Jokn R Dm)Bm

who have spent the pns' summer Ir.

Alnska. at. in th eMj shaking gJMMb

with their many fii.'nds Tb.-- y nt
out to spend the winter It Po-tln- tp'

;'iid wll' tHru orth in the spring

Sheriff 1 W MatliM-- of Monow
. ounty - Is losrg vtattteg his Mrntk-..- .

v K Matlock Sheilff Mt..ck
has not been in Pendleton botors ii"
eight or nine vesrs atn! gg MM i
himself as iMlng astonish..' at

wtl. of th town in that time.

James Hall one of the prosp. ntMM

tori bmb f I'matllls OMMt srho
claims th.- - head of tie Bnttei ersel
as his home was in the city Thurs
la from StbSTS be Is wintering Ills

stock ii.u Howa-.- ' station. Mr Hal!
rc.entlv sob'. IBO bend of stis-l- . OBtth

ii. M M Wyriek. of BoJM Thesi
consisted of cows calves, yearling
and 1 gSBII islslo and were sold nl

lump price of ISS.83 ea ). This Ii I
r good price for stuck OBtth II

Mr Hal! savs tlo-r- . is somi B) H

raising iIwm log Kktlsi bHm H
liH. left which he is io-- in
gaeplltg in the H'raw fields gMU 11

State Halrv nnd Food '"oinniis:
ei .' W Balls)' 'itBIT Mom Port!
on lh morning train and put In

iiay look iBg into the food prod.
that cone under his supervision
will cinlt and Inspect the dairies
rarnlsli Pendletoa with milk
Ballej "ports that generally dag
throughout the stau are not only

i . bW anxious to complv with
reoulrenients of tin pin. food i,
.Inst now' the matter of short .

butter b.ietis Jellies and tarns
adnlf "at.
attention

MENTION

jars ts oceni.yli
iss lor. i r Rati
no vbilii'l'iii-

would btstlfy proseenlon- Oen
ii earning is suflteiesl lo brlttg
t.. line Mr Italb" will roatlnt
trip east. probaM Koine as 1

H'infington on eveim.

To F.qot at Allentowe.
All. ntown I'a . Pat II J

lei Bad Han Qaleln tu Irish h.-

Height go 2i rounds here tontch'
tas KeyBtoas Athleti. Ohab

ler haelag Isseti guhatHuted for
jeCorda, who was ..rlnlnallv alt

fin '".alvln's opponent.

Plague in Hiwaii
Honolulu T)ee- 2o rU san

Dec ST. 81 dea'hs hav.
eurted here fronn pusgv vine.
Irid of paBBgiBBf. Th iBfaetod
tricts are undergoing i IhorBBflB
nilgatlon

ha
ain

Test for Race Lav in Gothsm
New York. Dec. IT.- - Tin IVn

Hrny lacing law which since 1st
Ipk' made it a crime to make a IWOb

on the horse races In town While

permitting It at the race tracks, wns

put or 'vial for Us life today When

the rase of Charles Bonnet was nil

sd before Justice, lacombe, Bonnet
is on. oi the Allen's men nnd was

arrest. ' in a poo! room raid
time tinn- ago It Is understood thai
Severn' racing organizations as well

as the pool room interests are bebifid
n., ..net tr his defense in order to
make a deiinit.
Th" ronstimlom
tai ki ii on the gr
nates between I"
vlolntlon of the
ITnlted States.
sustained those

and decisive cm
lltv of the law is nt- -

ound that it dtacrlast
sons and class,-- In

constlutlon of the
It this contentlct Is
bai i of the move- -

ment hope to bring about we reopes
Inc nf trie nol rooms In this city.

Receive Msii Once Yesr.
London Dee. IT. It must be
ugh) n most out of the wn world

vl, cr.- tin 'H.stn.ati arrives only once
a vear and where the telegraph Is BB

,; iwn it would ieea even mora
surprising that Oreat Britain Ikou'd
possess a place so outlandish. But

docs la Pitearri Island n men dot
in the mlddl. of flu Pacific the home
nl In descendants of the mutineers

sj MS BnttBty EaHv in the
"oming week tin- - 12' Inhabitants or

tha' IHth rolony will he BlBddaBJNl
bj 'he gppearanct 'her. of the w

shin Condor with malls "rom Kng

land n treat which Is afforded them
bttl OBW a ynsr

New Industry Nl Northwest.
Kv.tef Wash Her IT.-- The

Cossi Compo company Is the name of
h n"w- industry about to le Started

OofllBO Is a material which Is

ns a substitute for laths and
plaster and the factory tfl be located
here wMIl he the only one of Its i tnd

In Pacific coast
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The Leading

ST. JOE StORi
Fifty Per Cent hcnJ
Our Hales tills fai show n net IflOPaaasi ..r .
last fall. We are mm (hung the leadlnJi htJ 2 'r BM

I'etiilletoli. W e account lot this ,,,.v ' " 1,1 'Hit tin"nstock hikI superiof quality of out gooif.,, ,)f th
do- - so nun cltcaper tliati our coiniietiton,

" .k""

Uut btock Is Now ComplcJ
I.. -- II J II I 1....I...II,, ... i.H- -1 ..c,., oK a nne up,. ,,f nj.vre now selllnp cbenj.. i than ever before. bSL?1
miss It If .foil do not fall In line and i,Htr.',..i..?rWl J
gives von such I

all for such continued
fnllv.

Matt
Milne

dg values for TOW money
and liberal

Th.,io..I

LYONS MERCANTILE C(

Prepare
for
the
Holidays
by Mtting one f our new Maria (.liiiini: room gen

are of oholot design and finish, solidly mad? and are

at a price lower than ever before for such superior
.Hist tool at tnein. itiey are wortn H evan if von ,1UD1

tend purchasing . ' nir new shipments include Mimt

t:ratle novelties. Lonie in anyhow and get
II W 'K ,,n the $.r)('.(H) preiniuni.

' orner
Main ami Webb streets,

,

M. A. RADE

BYERS' BEST FLOl
To make good bread use livers' list I .our took first

ptemtana at the Chicago world's Fair user si! cmupt;
tion . stid gi vms etowl lent satisfaction wh.rersr asni.
Baryaek is guaranteed. We have the it stesrc
I: I.. ihv eed live an ! Heard. ers '

PENDLETON HOLLLH MIL
w. s. BVERS. Proprietor.

I AIRTIGHT HEATEI
I have a full line of the celebrated

COLE'S AIR-TIGH- T

Winn! and c.jal atoves iruaranteed to

be ibeoluUlj air tight. NoneVui
heat is waeted and the stoves will

M reQNI HALF of your fuel bill.

I albo have a full line of cant cook gloves and steel raat

PriOM are the lowest, cjualit) ions.iieted

T C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Ml

7,1 Mam street. Pendleton. On-m- "

Big Bargains in Blank

A i A s . pa as sV a S

Book

l ake advantage of the opportunity
whilt the time last.

Hlaik Hooks at cost.
Do not tail to sec our line and ct

our prices before you purchase.

Druggists. Pendleton
Oregon


